The retinal vessel calibre responses to systemic sympathetic stimulation, were studied in nine patients (eight male; mean age: 31.7 years; range: 19-58 years) with unilateral disruption of their cervical sympathetic tract. All patients had ipsilateral decreased/absent facial sweating and a Horners syndrome, evidence of unilateral sympathetic denervation. Both eyes of each patient were studied and the results were analysed in two groups: the group of nine sympathectomised eyes and the control group of unaffected fellow eyes. During handgrip contraction there was a significant difference in the mean retinal arteriolar constriction (mean±SEM) between the group of sympathectomised eyes (4.6±O.89%) and control eyes (7.1±1.13%), p<O.01. Similarly, there was a significant difference in mean venule constriction during sustained handgrip contraction between the group of sympathectomised eyes (1.5±O.67%) and control eyes (4.9±O.98%), p<O.05. There was no significant difference in the mean rise in diastolic blood pressure between the two groups: con trol eyes +27 .9±2.38 mmHg and sympathectomised eyes +27 .8±2.25 mmHg.
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There was no correlation between the blood pressure and retinal vessel responses in either group.
These results suggest that the sympathetic nervous system plays an integral role in retinal blood flow regulation.
Until comparatively recently, there have been conflicting reports both supporting and deny ing the existence of autonomic innervation to the retinal vasculature. In 1963, Lat'ies and co workers/ using a fluorescent histochemical method, reported that the nerve supply to the central retinal artery in the rabbit did not extend beyond the lamina cribrosa on enter ing the globe. Similar results were obtained from studies involving the retinal arterioles of both New and Old World monkeys and cats.2 By contrast, Seitz in 1953 had demonstrated vasodilatation of the rabbit pre-retinal vessels after bilateral superior cervical ganglionec tomy, suggesting that sympathetic nerves were present in the pre-retinal vessels of the rabbit eye. 3 In a study of the neuropathy of the retina and the optic nerve in diseased human eyes, Matsuyama demonstrated nerve fibres running parallel with retinal vessels using light microscopy;4 some of the nerve fibres fol lowed the same direction as the retinal blood vessels prompting the hypothesis of centrifu gal nerve fibres in the retina, but the origin of these nerve fibres was not discussed. Unmye linated nerve fibres with vesicles have sub sequently been demonstrated in the retinal vessel adventitia. 5, 6 Adrenergic nerve fibres have also been observed in the wall of human retinal vessels on the optic disc beyond the lamina cribrosa and for several milli metres proximally on the retinal surface sur rounding the optic disc using transmission electron microscopic7 and fluorescent examin ation. 8 Furukawa et a l . / using scanning elec tron microscopy and transmiss . ion electron microscopy, have detected unmyelinated nerve fibres with nerve endings filled with ves icles in retinal arterioles in man, rabbit and rat, supporting the concept of autonomic innervation to the retinal vasculature.
Recent reports have shown a consistent response of the retinal vessels to systemic autonomic nerve stimulation in normal sub jects, with a mean constriction of retinal arte rioles of 8.1 % and retinal venules of 3.7% , in a control group. 1D By contrast, retinal vas oconstriction in response to sustained isomet ric muscle contraction was significantly impaired in patients with diabetes mellitus,l1 the commonest cause of autonomic neuro pathy in the United Kingdom.12 The aim of the present study was to assess the retinal vessel responses to systemic sympathetic nerve stimulation in patients with unilateral disruption of cervical sympathetic nerve innervation.
Patients and Methods
Nine patients with unilateral disruption of the cervical sympathetic tract were included in the study: eight were male, mean age 31.7 years, range 19-58 years. Seven were victims of motorcycle accidents and had complete unilateral brachial plexus injuries (avulsion of cervical nerve roots, confirmed on surgical exploration several weeks after the accident). The remaining two patients had a surgical sympathectomy performed for relief of intractable pain (cervical neuritis and malig nant schwannoma of the median nerve). Uni lateral decreased or absent facial sweating on the affected side and unilateral Horner's syn drome (indicating sympathetic denervation) were present in all patients. The mean time interval from the date of their accidents to the date of this study was 2.2 years; with a range of one to four years.
All patknts were studied following informed consent. The protocollO was approved by the hospital ethical committee. Each patient was studied seated at the fundus camera with both pupils dilated with guttae tropic amide 1 %. All photographs were taken by the same observer using a wide angle Canon camera (CF 60-S) which was triggered during the diastolic phase of the pulse cycle. Each phase of photographs consisted of five photographs were taken in quick succession, at approximately one second intervals. A baseline phase of photographs was taken, fol lowed by three baseline blood pressure measurements recorded from the non-exer cising arm using an automatic sphygmoma nometer (COPAL-UA 231). The patient was then instructed to perform three maximum hand grip contractions to establish his maxi mum voluntary contraction (MVC). A laboratory-built strain-gauge dynamometer with continuous chart recording was used with an adjustable audible alarm, set to alarm below 33% of each patient's MVC. The patient was then instructed to perform a sus tained handgrip at 33% MVC for 2.5 minutes; three blood �ressure measurements were recorded at 0.5, 1. 5 and 2.5 minutes and three phases of fundus photographs were taken at 1, 2 and 2.5 minutes during the handgrip con traction. On recovery one final phase of fun dus photographs and one blood pressure reading were taken five minutes following release of handgrip contraction. All photo graphs were recorded on Ilford FP4 film with a red free filter and developed in PQ Uni versal (1 + 19) for 12 minutes at 20°C with sen sitometric control. 13 As two patients had an above elbow ampu tation and another had the affected arm in a plaster cast (nerve transfer procedure done 4 weeks previously), the blood pressure read ings were taken from the exercising arm, which was not always the dominant arm for obvious reasons; this convention was fol lowed for all patients in order to standardise the procedure.
Both eyes of each patient were studied with a 15 minute interval between studies. The photographer randomly selected the order of the eyes to be studied for each patient. This permitted the sympathectomised eye to be compared with the control eye within each patient.
Analysis
All films were analysed using the Quantimet measurement is shown in Figure 1 . The fol lowing parameters were calculated for all calibre measurements: mean, standard error of mean (SEM) and one way analysis of varia nce within replications and between the phases for each site. Percentage change in mean retinal vessel calibre between phase 1 (control) and phase 4 (peak handgrip con traction) was calculated. Differences between individual mean vessel responses (unaffected and sympathectomised eyes) and between the two groups (control and sympathectomised groups) were assessed by the Wilcoxon signed rank test, with the level of statistical signif icance being taken at p<O.05 for both arte rioles and venules.
Results
The results of this study were analysed in two groups: the group of nine sympathectomised eyes and the control group of nine unaffected fellow eyes. A total of 166 retinal vessel sites were measured in both the control group (78 arteriolar and 78 venule sites) and in the sym pathectomised group (82 arteriolar and 74 venular sites). During the exercise period, there was a significant difference in the mean arteriolar retinal vessel constriction (mean±SEM) between the group of sympathectomised eyes (4.6±0.89%) and control eyes (7.1±1.13%), p<O.01. Similarly there was a significant difference in mean venule constriction during sustained handgrip between the group of sym pathectomised eyes (1.5±0.67%) and control eyes (4.9±0.98%), p<0.05, (Fig. 2) . The individual mean retinal vessel responses to sustained handgrip contraction for the sympa thectomised and control fellow eyes, with the corresponding rise in diastolic blood pressure, are shown in Figs. 3 and 4 ; the range of retinal vessel responses to sustained handgrip con traction within the individual precluded statis tically significant differences (between control and sympathectomised eyes), except for subject no. 4 (Fig. 4) . Figure 5 demonstrates the sequential change in mean retinal vessel calibre through phases 2 to 5 (handgrip contraction and recovery) compared to phase 1 (baseline), for sym pathectomised and control eyes. While there was a gradually increasing degree of retinal vessel constriction with continued stimulation for both arteries and venules in both groups, there is nevertheless a definite reduction in the magnitude of the responses for the sympa thectomised eyes.
There was no significant difference in the mean rise in diastolic blood pressure (p>0.05) between the two groups: control eyes, +27.9±2.38 mmHg and sympathectomised eyes, +27.8±2.25 mmHg. There was no cor relation between the blood pressure rise and the retinal arteriolar responses (controls, r = +0.30: sympathectomised eyes, r = -0.22 or the venule responses (control eyes, r = 0.0003: sympathectomised eyes, r = -0.33) in either group.
Discussion
Histological studies have confirmed the exist ence of autonomic receptors on retinal blood vessels, although the effects of these receptors are not known. Nerve endings on pre-retinal arterioles (fewer on venules), distributed from the optic disc to the periphery and con taining axonal varicosities (diameter 0.5- ---SYMP.
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33% MV.C. . Furukawa in 1987 in the rabbit eye.14 Using scanning electron microscopy, transmission electron microscopy and fluorescence histo chemical examination, he showed an inverse relationship between both the number of nerve endings on arterioles and the diameter of the arteriole with distance from the optic nerve. The nerve endings were noted to dis appear following superior cervical ganglion ectomy, suggesting that sympathetic nerves originating in the superior cervical ganglion innervated pre-retinal vessels in the rabbit eye. Further evidence for autonomic innerv ation of the retinal vessels comes from a study by Forster, Ferrari-Dileo and Anderson,15 demonstrating the presence of autonomic binding sites in mammalian retinal vessels. The exact location of these sites on the vessels was not defined, however, as retinal vessel homogenates were used. High affinity alpha-l and alpha-2 adrenergic binding sites were demonstrated both in the vessel homogenates and in the retinal tissue. This is not surprising as the retina is known to contain noradrena line and is involved in its synthesis. 1 6 In addi tion alpha adrenergic receptors can be stimulated by dopamine, which is present in high concentrations in the retina. Further more catecholaminergic amacrine cells are also present in the retina. 1 The demonstration of alpha-l and alpha-2 high-affinity binding sites-presumably receptors-is also not surprising, as post-syn aptic alpha receptors are present in peripheral and central aortic arteries as a mixed popula tion of alpha-l and alpha-2 receptors. Both subserve contractile responses, but the mech anism of each receptor is different. The alpha-2 receptor is negatively coupled to adenylate cyclase and is critically dependent on extracellular calcium ions to elicit its vaso constrictor response,17,18 whereas the alpha-l type appears to be dependent on intracellular calcium ions and phosphatidylinositol turnover. 1 9, 2 0
The presence of adrenergic receptors in the retinal vessels may permit a contractile response to low concentrations of adrenergic agonists. As workers have recently suggested the presence of adrenergic innervation of the retinal vessels, there is therefore an inevitable potential for stimulation from the autonomic nervous system. Indeed the normal concen tration of circulating catecholamines is in the nanomolar range, which is sufficient to stimu late alpha-l and alpha-2 receptors and thus maintain smooth muscle tone efficiently.
The mechanism by which intraluminal cate cholamines affect receptors on smooth muscle receptors is not known as retinal arterioles lack fenestrations and possess tight junctions in the endothelium. This suggests that receptor stimulation could only occur if there were a breach in the inner blood retinal barrier. An alternative explanation would be that the alpha receptors were located in the endothe lium, rather than the muscle layer. Indeed evidence for alpha-2 receptors in the luminal layers of peripheral (mesenteric and renal) and central (aortic) arteries exists;21,22 these alpha-2 receptors promote a relaxing response or at least attenuate a pre-existing contractile one. A third explanation might be the presence of receptors in all layers of the retinal vessels, with differing effects depend ing upon the integrity of the pre-existent vas cular anatomy.
The results of the present study demon strate that cervical sympathectomised eyes show a significant decrease in group mean retinal vessel responses to systemic autono mic stimulation compared with fellow eyes with an intact sympathetic innervation. While these observations would tend to support recently reported work which has demon strated adrenergic binding sites in mammalian pre-retinal vessels15 and autonomic nerve endings in retinal vessels,14 interpretation of the results requires caution. Although mean retinal vessel responses to autonomic stimu lation were significantly reduced in sympa thectomised eyes, the arterial response was still present to a significant degree (a con striction of 4.6%). This suggests that these retinal vessels may have an incomplete cervi cal sympathetic denervation-as indeed sym pathetic nerves have a great propensity for regeneration--{)r that the sympathetic nerveS are not the only factor responsible for auto regulatory responses. As retinal vessel responses to sustained handgrip may be an autoregulatory response to the rise in systemic blood pressure, both factors are important considerations.
Comparisons of retinal vessel responses in each sympathectomised eye with the corre sponding fellow control eye for each individ ual patient demonstrated no significant differences in all but one patient. This may be due to the heterogeneous nature of the vari ables involved. For example although many sites were measured in each fundus, arteriolar and venule sites were selected randomly and cannot be assumed to be similar or identical to retinal sites in fellow eyes. Therefore although seven out of nine sympathectomised eyes showed a decrease in mean retinal arte riolar response to systemic autonomic stimu lation (Fig. 3 ) when compared to their fellow unaffected eyes, the difference was not statis tically significant, probably for the aforemen tioned reasons.
The results imply that the sympathetic ner vous system exerts a significant effect---either directly or indirectly--on the smooth muscle tone of the retinal vasculature. Denervation may cause loss of tone and altered haemo dynamics, and may therefore represent an important aetiological factor in the patho genesis of diabetic retinopathy. Abnormal haemodynamics are well-recognised in the diabetic circulations;23-25 the effects of dener vation in the retinal vasculature probably occurs as an integral feature of a generalised autonomic dysfunction. Indeed, Neubauer et at. showed considerable reduction in cardiovascular tissue concentrations of cate cholamines in diabetic subjects, reflecting the extent of sympathetic denervation in these patients. 2 6 Furthermore, a loss of significant retinal vessel responses to autonomic stimu lation has recently been documented in dia betics with autonomic neuropathy, whilst retinal vessel responses to equivalent stimuli were normal in diabetic subjects with intact autonomic nerve function.
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The present study demonstrates a signifi cant reduction in group mean retinal vessel responses to systemic autonomic nerve stimu lation in sympathectomised eyes compared to control eyes, with the inevitable implication that impairment of vascular reflexes is related to disruption of cervical sympathetic innerv ation to these vessels. The results support the hypothesis that autonomic reflexes of the ret inal vasculature may be a significant contri buting factor in the effective autoregulation of retinal blood flow.
